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t CONGRATULATIONS AND. THANKS! —Dr. Zack D. Owens congratulates Jeanette J.
.' Avery upon the completion of ho 1 associate degree nursing training which was recognized
:; divinga formal pinning ceremony Wednesday night at College of The Albemarle. Avery,
;. with instructor Martha Johnson, background, and Wilma Harris, COA nursing department
• chairman, thanked the retired Elizabeth City surgeon for a SIO,OOO nursing scholarship that
* be has endowed to the community college. (COA Photo)

I; Local Bookmobile Announces Its Summer Schedule
: The Bookmobile visits will
| be as follows: Ist and 3rd
1: Tuesday ofeach month: June
;j Ift11, July sft 19, August 2
: : k 16; Harrells Drive 10:00 -

10:45; Bandon Church 11:05 -

*: 12:00; Smalls Cnss Roads
g 12:15 - 12:30; Ryland 1:15 -

:; l:4s;Park ,

sDrive2:oo-2:45;
i: and Tyner 3:00 -3:30.

2nd and 4th Tuesday of each
•: month: June 13 A 27, July 12

ft 26, August 9 A 23; St. John's
§ Church 10:00-10:30; Jethro’s

Drive 10:45-11:15; Somerset
Farm 11:20-12:00; Brabble’s
Drive 12:45 - 1:00; Bonner’s
Drive 1:15 - 1:45; Cradle of
the Colony 2:00 -2:20 and Mill
End Shop 2:25 -3:00.

2nd and 4th Thursday of
each month: June 9 ft 23, Ju-
ly 14 ft 28, August 11 ft 25;
Hare’s Drive 10:00 - 10:30;
Valhalla 10:45-11:15; Miller’s
11:30-12:00; Chappell's 12:45
-1:15; Hwy 17 Trailer Court
1:30 -2:30 and Library 2:45 -

4:00.
For more information call

Chowan County Library
(Shepard Pruden Memorial
Library) at 4824112.

United Nations exports pre-
dict that the world popula-
tion will stabilize at 1.5
billion in the year 2110.
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ELIZABETH CITY A
number of future nursing
students at College of The
Albemarle may have a
veteran Elizabeth City
surgeon to thank for the finan-
cial means to complete their
training.

Last week, Dr. Zack D.
Owens endowed the nursing
programs at die community
college with a SIO,OOO trust
fund. Income from the prin-
cipal will be used to assist
nursing students who show
financial need in order to
complete their studies.

The new source of student
financial aid is tobe known as
the Dr. Zack D. Owens and
Martha Anderson Owens Nur-
sing Scholarship Program,
according to Wilma Harris,

.COA nursing department
chairman. Harris said the
scholarship is in com-
memoration of the doctor’s
late wife, who formany years
was well-known in this area
for her work in the field of
professional nursing.

Students from six of the
seven northeastern North
Carolina counties served by
the college may apply for the
scholarship. They include
residents of Camden, Cur-
rituck, Dare, Gates, Pas-
quotank, and Perquimans
counties.

Dr. J. Parker Chesson Jr.,
COA president, said he views
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the gift as a contißjmtion of
Dr. Owens’ long-standing in-
terest in improving the quali-
tyofnursing inthe Albemarle
area. Chesson recalled that
Owens, a native of Jarvisburg
in Currituck County, was in-
strumental in the initiation of
a licensed practical nursing
program that was operated
by Albemarle Hospital. The
training program was includ-
ed as part of COA’s cur-
riculum in the mid-6Qs, he
said.

Owens, recognized as the
dean of Elizabeth City
surgeons for many years
prior to his retirement in 1968,
received his bachelor’s
degree from the University of
North Carolina in 1928. He
completed his medical studies
at UNC and the University of
Maryland, earning the doctor
of medicine degree in June,
1930.

He served his internship at
Mercy Hospital in Baltimore,
Md. in 1930-31, and completed
his residency insurgery there
in 1932. After serving a year
as chief of resident surgeons

f CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
I CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Our decorating service will help
f, you choose any style window treat-

ment, then personalize it with your
| selection of quality fabrics.

Have your furniture upholstery to
coordinate with your decor.

Large selection of fabrics
i Wallpaper

Hours Monday thru Friday 8 to 5
***; B*y appointment Other'hoHrsT’”*
Visit our worTtroonTfoday or call

482-2476
Ivey .Meadows Upholstery

and
Interiors
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Finally, Ksl
The News and Observer

Prints The Truth!

Rev. Jesse Jackson
ct||| ytft bid

mfe ir% C* 1 O dTm C* d% #va c*

ii
“One of the first targets is ultra-conservative U.S.

ISen.
Jesse A. Helms, R-N.C., who was re-elected in

1978 by slightly more than 100,000 votes. >

ft ??Gov. James B. Hunt Jr., a Democrat who many

jj s £&£z^jt
Diacß voter potential, lie met witn Jacason last weefc

I and endprsedlegislation supporUu fe the PUSfTliifr
| er that would permit high school librarians and prin-
| cipals to register voters. ”

_ ¦Tht Ntm a Observer. 5-42-83

| Ask Yourself:
Why Do Out Os State Radical Leaders

| Want lesse Helms Out Os The Senate!
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Area Physician To Fund COA Nursing Scholarship
at University Hospital, Owens
returned to his home area in
September, 1933, to establish
a private practice that was
continued for 35 years.

The doctor is a fellowof the
Academy International of
Medicine, the Southeastern
Surgical Congress, and the
American College of

Surgeons. He holds member-

ship inseveral local onti state

medical associations and
cneidtiMEOtA-IvUCO-

"Showboat” Opens Its 19th Season
WILMINGTON-North

Carolina’s internationally
recognized Sound and Light
Spectacular, “The Immortal
Showboat,” opens its 19th
season Friday at the USS
North Carolina Battleship
Memorial inWilmington. The
outdoor drama willcontinue
nightly at 9 P.M. through
Labor Day, September 5.

The famous drama has at-
tracted more than a quarter
millionpersons to the site of
the WWII Memorial since its
initial performance in 1965.
The spectacular is 70 minutes
of sound and light telling the
story of the mighty super-
dreadnought from the time
of her keel laying in 1937 to the
end of hostilities in the Pacific
in 1945.

Wartime action is depicted

at such locations as the East
Solomon Sea, Iwo Jima, and
Okinawa. The performance
includes simulated air and
submarine attacks on the bat-
tleship and shore bombard-
ment by her huge 16-inch
guns.

Over 500 lights and
speakers give depth and
realism to the story of the USS
North Carolina as she fought
through every major naval
engagement of the war in the
Pacific. Special effects in-
clude a waterline explosion
simulating a torpedo hit and

the crackling fire of the close
range antiaircraft guns.

Admission to the outdoor
drama is $1.50 for adults, 75
cents for children < through
11, and free for those 5 and
under.

Th, whit, » th, only
creature in the sea with no
natural enemies. Even killer
whale* avoid it

Hollowell’s
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Route 3 wfeDS
Edenton
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Phone 482-2608
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New Work Contractor

MINISTORAGE
YOU Lock It Up & Keep The Key

Store Anything. Any Size, Anytime,
As Long As You Need

Open 24 hrs. a day - 365 days per year
(4xß) (4x16) (8x16) or (16x10 To Amw From
Motor Home Or Boat Parking

STORE ANYTHING
At Mini Storage, you can store almost J ¦
anything. It’s a great place for household
goods between moves. (It's cheaper to . I
store with us for a month than rent a mov- 11 ifTKTTing truck overnight.) |y| ||\| | I
Keep building materials safe and dry dur-
ing construction or remodeling J~if a . r-y
Its a safe harbor for your boat or motor V I '||lD A FT 1 1
home during the cold winter months 1
It's a dry storage place for extra furniture
or the bab\ things you can t bear to get . < I
rid of

It s a great place for large, expensive |
tools, lawn mowers, garden tractors, etc., 1
w hen you don t need them at home
It's a place for excess inventory from
your business, and a place to keep
seasonal merchandise until it s back in Xj
season m

STORE ANY SIZE

At Mini-Storage, you can rent as much or tt
as little space as you need We have m I
storage spaces available inall sizes, so we
can handle almost any storage problem. M I
And you never have to pay for more space M
than you really need. M I

Hunks A Finance t oospaaie* TMais the tettr I Ij [
Sotr: I.as or HammaMr material* excluded

\ko \\ uilablr \ ans. Pickups ft Moving Trucks «m Advowee N'otW

Wholesale \

MINI STORAGE V
N. Broad Street Extd. Edenton. NC

482-8421
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£*piTl 1i McDonald's and WZMII

| Answer these three questions and tillout the entry blank. |Hl| |
WEEK 3 1

88||f|S j 1) Who is the founder ol McDonald s’
..

I 1
Bfei§' ! 2) What two brothers fust flewthe airplane at Kitty Hawk. NC? |4dSpt

j 3) What are the call letters of Edenton s new FM radio station known as Z102?

Sm|||: ] Name j
BgpgiyJ Address

Phone Date of Birth

HI McDonalds& 4fo/Y\
contasi ».

; *rmation at McDonald sin Edenton I ¦ E >
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